CLAYTON COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS AGENDA

Supervisors’ Office, Clayton County Office Building
600 Gunder Rd NE – Suite 3, Elkader, IA

PLEASE SILENCE OR TURN OFF YOUR CELL PHONE AND/OR ELECTRONIC DEVICES DURING SESSION.

Contact the Clayton County Auditor’s Office to submit items for the agenda by email to AuditorOffice@claytoncountyia.gov or by telephone at (563) 245-1106. The Board typically meets on Tuesdays with the agenda beginning at 9:30 AM. The agenda may be revised with at least 24 hours’ notice to the start of the meeting. Non-scheduled time is spent in workshops or available for public comment limited to 5 minutes per individual.

ZOOM ACCESS IS AVAILABLE TO PRESENTERS IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND IN PERSON BY CONTACTING THE AUDITOR’S OFFICE.

Tuesday, March 8, 2022
9:30 AM  Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Consider Road Embargo Resolution
Consider Employment Contract for Roadside Manager
Consider quote from Cott for scanning Secondary Roads documents
Consider purchase of dump trucks
10:00 AM  Consider FY2023 County Substance Abuse Prevention Grant
Consider agreement between 911 commission and secondary roads for the maintenance of 911 signs
Consider renewal of Class B Beer Permit, Class C Beer Permit, Class E Liquor License, and Sunday Sales for DTM Inc. DBA FastTRAK
FY2023 Budget Workshop
10:30 AM  Consider/Discuss County Insurance Renewal and Options

Tuesday, March 15, 2022
9:30 AM  Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
FY2023 Budget Workshop
10:00 AM  Brittany Hubanks: Update on COVID-19

Tuesday, March 22, 2022
9:30 AM  Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
FY2023 Budget Workshop

Tuesday, March 29, 2022
9:30 AM  Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
FY2023 Budget Workshop
10:00 AM  Brittany Hubanks: Update on COVID-19

VISIT WWW.CLAYTONCOUNTYIA.GOV TO ACCESS AGENDAS AND MINUTES.